
FFooaammyy WWaarrbbiirrdd RRaacciinngg &&TTrraaiinneerr PPyylloonn RRaacciinngg --Aug 5 & 19, 2018 at 1:00 PMat the field.

MMEEMMBBEERRSSHHIIPP FFOORRMMaavvaaiillaabbllee oonn oouurr wweebbssiittee

Thanks to everyone that came out and displayed at the
Westmoreland County Airshow July 28 and 29. We had a great display
and got some really good feedback and questions about our club.
Look for these new faces at the field and say hi, you just may have a
connection with them that you can only find by talking to them. Let's
make sure our training planes and transmitters are in good order in
case we get some possible new members.

The materials we need to install the runway are in place. We are
talking to the Parks Department to coordinate the field preparations.
Start gathering tools, we will need flat spade type shovels, rakes,
hoes, and possibly a wheelbarrow. Another thing we will need is
cardboard flats so when we spray the seam adhesive it doesn't go
everywhere. These can be any size, but the longer the better, even
boxes that can be taken apart. An ideal size would be 2' by 4'. Watch
you email for more info.

The picnic is coming up on Sunday Aug. 26. I propose we stop
calling it our end of season picnic and instead call it our beginning the

LLaauurreell HHiigghhllaannddss MMooddeell AAiirrppllaannee CClluubb -- AAMMAA ##55557722778800 RRttee 998811,, MMtt PPlleeaassaanntt,, PPAA 1155666666wwwwww..llhhmmaacc..oorrgg

IInnssiiddee

RReegguullaarr MMeeeettiinngg Aug 10,2018 at 7:00 PM at the flyingfield, Mammoth Park

Events and Times

TThhiiss MMoonntthh''ss BBrreeaakkffaassttss willbe at Kings FamilyRestaurant, 6297 Rt 30,Greensburg (by HomeDepot).8:30 AM, Aug 8, 20188:30 AM, Aug 22, 2018
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TThhuurrssddaayy TTrraaiinniinngg DDaayyss --Aug 2, 9, 16, 23 & 30, 2018at the field (weatherpermitting). Don't forget, ifthe weather is bad, we meetat Westmoreland Mall FoodCourt about 7:00 PM - venue& times could change and willappear in a notification via email.

FFllooaatt FFllyy -- Aug 18, 2018 (raindate Aug 25) at ChestnutRidge Park (Acme Dam). Setup after 9:00AM Flyingbegins at 10:00AM
HHiigghh WWiinngg TTuueessddaayyss -- Aug 7,14, 21 & 28, 2018 at thefield.
GGlliiddeerr WWeeddnneessddaayyss -- Aug 1,8, 15, 22 & 29, 2018 at thefield.

fall season picnic!
As always, we
need someone to
help manage and
coordinate the
food and
someone to run
the flying event.
Please let me
know if you are
interested.

As I was
writing this
column I received



Minutes of the Meeting of
July 13th, 2018

The Prez Says
continued

the email about the passing of Denny Pollock. He
was truly one of the good ones, and his presence on
the bench at the field will be missed. His passion for
the hobby and full scale airplanes and the people
that flew them always made for an interesting
conversation. Our condolences to Dean and Linda,
and Denny's family.

JJiimm



Minutes continued:
From: The Roving Reporter

Your Roving Reporter
Hi again everyone – time seems to be flying by,

and the daylight hours are on the downward trend,
as we lose about a minute a day. It is still nice to
see it light until 8:30 PM or so. July was another
month of unpredictable weather patterns, and the
first couple weeks were wet, hot, windy, and humid.
There was a string of 90 degree’s that lasted almost
2 weeks, so it did limit the amount of time that I
wanted to fly.

We finally got a break the 3rd week of July, and
had flyers at the field for most of those days. Rene
Marquis brought out his Sig Astro Hog that Jim

Steve Mickel

Pavick built,
and had
Lester Faroux
do the
maiden on it.
Les
encountered
a problem
with the
stabilizer,
and decided
to bring it in
to avoid a
crash.



Your Roving Reporter
continued



Your Roving Reporter
continued

On Saturday July 14th, Tim Bartlow, Jim Curry,
and I went to a small Swap Shop that a fellow from
RCGroups has at his home in Kent, Ohio. His name
is Rick, and this is his 2nd annual swap shop. He
has a pretty big yard, and the turnout was a little
smaller than last year, but still quite interesting. I
picked up a few small items, but did luck out and
bought a BNIB Hangar9 Taylorcraft. Tim did some
bartering and brought a few planes home.



Your Roving ReporterDean Pollock

Your Roving Reporter
continued

The Goodyear Blimp flew over during the day.

On another day, we were contacted by the
Tribune Review so that they could send out a
photographer to do a photo shoot of our pilots
flying. Jim Andrews brought his SBach 300, as
well as his Sig Fazer for a demo flight.



In first place, Dave Oswald with 35 points, Jeremiah Ulishney in second with 30
points, Third place belongs to Bill Cecchetti with 28 points, in Fourth place is Tim
Bartlow with 16 points, in fifth and, "got em right where he wants em" is Rene Marquis with 8 points.

August race dates are the 5th and the 19th. Hope to see you there. If you don't race you can help
launch planes and/or help count Rene's and Bill's cuts. (OH boy I'm gonna pay for that one;-)

TTHHEE FFOOLLLLOOWWIINNGG IITTEEMM IISS FFOORR SSAALLEECCoonnttaacctt:: JJiimm PPaavviicckk 772244--442233--55115599

FFOORR SSAALLEE -- WWAANNTTEEDD -- SSEERRVVIICCEESS



On July 20th Jerry Thomas and I
visited High Point Aviation Airfield in
Wiley Ford WV were the 9th annual
Cumberland, MD Summer Soaring was
being held. This is mainly for aero tow
giant scale sailplanes. However most
any sailplane is welcome. From discus
launch to electric foamies, old style TD
ships to the giant scale sailplanes.

Unfortunately while the day was
warm and with some wind, the wind
was not from a good direction for slope
soaring and the thermals while present
were very weak and not strong enough
to extend flight very long. It was
interesting to watch the tow operation.
They had 4 tow planes, also giant scale,
in the 120cc to 170cc gas engine sizes.
The tow pilot once connected to the
sailplane would take off at full throttle.
the sailplane was basically jerked into
the air. The sailplane pilot only needed
to hold enough elevator to have the
sailplane a little higher than the tow
plane and also keep the wings level.
within a minute or so they were, I would
estimate, about 1500 to 2000 feet

above the airfield. Then the sailplane
pilot would release from the tow plane
and glide for the remainder of the
flight. The tow plane would
immediately dive and land ready to
take another sailplane up.

Most sailplanes were in the 10 to 25
pound range. When the tow plane
went full throttle the poor sailplane
was not much more than a rag doll.
However a couple sailplanes were in
the 45 to 50 pound range. When even
the 170 size tow plane hooked to one
of these bad boys it was a more scale
looking tow. The tow plane definitely
know it was hooked to a heavy weight.

It was a good day well worth the
effort to observe the event. I may
need to get asailplane ready for the
Fall event in late October, early
November.



DDeennnnyy PPoolllloocckk''ss FFaammiillyy
FFrreedd SSnnyyddeerr

JJoohhnn HHaatthhaawwaayy
WWaalltt RRuubbiinnoo
TTiimm BBaarrttllooww

RRaallpphh GGaaeebbeell
JJoohhnn && JJooaann MMaarrsshhaallll

VVaauunn HHiillee
PPaauull CCuunnnniinngghhaamm

JJiimm && TTiimmii PPeennnniinnggttoonn
DDiicckk && SShhiirrlleeyy SScchhmmiittzz

DDoonn && JJooaann AAccccoorrssii
BBoobb BBuusshhmmiirree

AAnndd aannyyoonnee eellssee wwhhoonneeeeddss oouurr PPrraayyeerrss!!

LLHHMMAACC CCLLUUBB PPAATTCCHHEESS
FFOORR SSAALLEE!!•PPRRIICCEE - $2.00 each or 3

for $5.00
TTYYPPEESS - available in

Velcro or sewn on
••HHOOWW TTOO PPUURRCCHHAASSEE -
The patches are available
at the monthly meetings
or contact our Treasurer,
Rene Marquis,
at ram158@msn.com or (724) 523-3320.



LHMACc/o Linda Pollock1131 Beatty Flats RdLatrobe, PA 15650

REMEMBER TO SUPPORT OUR SPONSORS WHO HELPS
MAKE OUR NEWSLETTER POSSIBLE




